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HO IV Is 7,11$?

Mr. Mill -%gain is satisfied willb tht affirniatien that
tht genlus and moral qualities o! Jesus ire sufficient
ta accoant for il[ the etTects whicli we have described.
litre are bis words and very remarkablt cnes they are
a,; coîîing front butn: "About the lite and sayings o!
Jestis there is a starnp cf persenai originaiy cent.
hîned with proftindity of insight, which, if we abandon
tise idie cxpcctation of finding scientifit precision,
wvlierc soînething very different vas nied at, must
place the I>rophet cf Nazareth even in tht estimation
o! tliose wbo have ne belief Sn His inspiration ia tht
very first rank of tht mien ai sublime genias of whoni
oar species can boast. When this pre-eminent genias
is combined witb tht qualities cf probably tIse great.
est moral reformer and martyr ta that mission wbe
ever ex.sted upon earth, religion cannot be said ta
have miade a bad cîtoice ini pitching on this man as
the ideal representative and guide of humaniiy; nor
leven nov wculd it be easy, even for an unbeicvcr te
find a better translation of tht raIe cf virtue frein the
abstract int tht concrete, thin te endeavoar so ta
live that Christ wouid approve our lite."l But I sub-
miit, that St is not possible ta go se far as this withoat,
fQr the sake of logicai consistency going mach farthtr.
For genias atone witi itot account for tht effect which
even Mr. Mili recognuzes was produced an men by tht
life cf Christ. No. Not evers when it is allied with
the qualities of a moral reformer and a martyr. Even
if we admit titat sucb genlus as Jesus posspssed is nlot
itself the very thing ta bc accounted for, considerir'g
tht surroundings of His youtb and înanhood, it re-
mains a fact that the wcrld bas neyer beca regener-
ated by genias, or moved ta effer such bornage te
thost wbo were dowered witîh it, as nien pay to Jesus.
Honier did not beconie a deity te tht Greeks nor
Virgil te tht Romans. Ne namne of genias is mare
honoured to-day in Germnany thari that of Goethe;
but wliat a différence is there bctwetn tht feelings of
bis admnirers toward hini and those cherished-I wiii
nlot say nierely by Christians, bat by the world it
large-toward Jesus! At tht mention of the naine cf
Rcbert Bumns every Scotchnian's Ilblood II(to use bis
ewn words regarding WVallace) "'boils ap in a spring-
tide flood,' but wbo thinks of hlm, as a regentrator of
society ? Or wbo would organize a mission ta carry
bis life-story ta beathen nations? Prebabiy tht nîost
cosmopolitan specimen cf genias tht world bas ever
seen was that of William, Shakespeare ; but vho does
flot feel as ivide a divergence beiween bis writings.
admirable as they are, and these four Gospels, as
there is beiveen tht electric: ligit and a star; between
the finest specimens o! tht architeci's handiwerk and
tht niagnificent cathedral rocks that mise sheer and
bigb on tht side of tht Yosemiite? for tht ont is
human in its enigin, and tht alther is tht handiwork of
God.

Nay, even when to tht element of genias we add
those ai tht moral reformer and tht martyr, we are
flot perceptibiy nearer giving any adequate explana-
tion of the cffects produced on hamanity by tht life of
Christ than we were before. For we find genius, re-
formning energy, and martyrdoni, ail combined la tht
story of Socrates, whicb aiways, as I mead it, stemns te
me te censtitute tht high water mark of nitre unaided
manhood. Bat what is Sacrates te mea te-dayP
WVhat churches have been foanded for bis worship?
WVhat missionary associations have been instituted for
thet ranslation and diffusion cf tht uPhSoed,» tht
"Crito," and tht "Apology?"' And who among the
chiîdren o! men is moved ta abstain froin doing wrong
or te persevere in doing rigbt for tht sake ai tht son
cf Sophroniscus? White, on tht ot:ier hand, witb a
vast multitude o! mankind, there is ne motive sa
powerfai, as tht U"for niy sake » frcm tht lips e! tht
Son o! Mary. There is here, therefore, in tht lufe o!
Christ, saine quality that is net toand la manbood, as
such. What is %hat qaality iii is net suiernatural ?
WVhat is it, if it is not divine? It is ai least, ail bis.
tory beîng tht witness, superhuman; and yeî ht bas
becemne sa niigbîy on our race btcause tht saperbaman
operated tbrough Ont, wbo, whatever tise Me was,
was aise rcaily a mni. Merc is a moral miracle whicb

renders creclible the physicai signs and wonders with
which ils manifestation ta men was acconiplished.-
Dr-. I'. M1. T'ayl'or.

RECEl VING CHRIST.

Reception of any blessing is conditioned by the
tender of it. It is so bath with respect ta the Inanner
of securing it and the inethod of enjoying il. if sone-
living 1 desire is offcrcd for sale, 1 can obtain il eniy
by the paynient (if the price detnanciec for it. If
ofeered for change, 1 cnn secure il only by furnilh-
ing that whiciî is desirc ini exchange. If offcrcd
gratuitously,1 secure it by nitey accepting it. If the
offer be absolutciy fret, the acceptance i such. If it
be conditional, such also miust the acceptance be. In
ail humant itcrcourse reception af anything is con-
ditioned by its tender. In no case cani anything ho
lcgitinîately securcd otherwise thtan by compliance
with the ternis on which it is offercd.

Neither can fi ini any case be othcrwise lcgitimatcty
enjoyed. If I have rcccived of a physician aî liquid te
be used as a lotion, I înay flot use it as a potion. If
1 have rceived of him, lquor for mediie, I may flot
use it as a beverage. If a persan tenders nme bis ser-
vices as a physician, 1 have no right ta expect bis
services as a lawyer. If hie tenders niebis services as
a teacher, I have no right te seek his services as a
tailor.

ln ail the varied activitits of life, individual nien
have their individual pursuits. They quaiify thcrn-
selves for their respective cailings. They offer their
services te their ieliows in these respective caiiings.
They clai-n protlciency, affer service in no other ave-
cations. 1 have no right ta expect of any a service hie
dots nlot tender.

Upon these principles 1 act in ail my intercourse
with mny feliow-men. If rny horse needs te be shod 1
take him te the blacksrnuîh. If my watch needs re-
pairing 1 taite it to the siiversniith. If rny health is
failing I go ta a physician. If I ami threatened with
litigat -%n 1 go ta a Iawyer. If I seek an education for
myseif or my chiid I look up a teacher or a schooL
Having wvants of any kind, 1 look up those who tender
supply for sucb wants, and frein themn seek what I
need. Where there are rival offers, I choose that ont
which on tht whole promises the best supple at the
least cost. Having chosen my supply, I yield inyseli
te it as completely as the grounds cf niy confidence ini
it ivili permnit.

In sickness 1 surrender myseif ta my physician-
comply with bis directions and take his prescriptions.
In litigatian 1 abide by tht advice cf my cc>unsel and
do as hie direrts. In education I defer te my teacher
credit bis statements and study tht books of bis se-
lection.

The saine principits essentiaily appiy in the inter-
course of a siruner with the Saviaur. In this respect
1 have wants. 1 arn a test sinner and r.eed salvation.
I niatters flot bow 1 have reached that knowledge, or
coame te that feeling. Il is enough that 1 know 1 arn
test and that I feel nîy need of a Saviour. I learn
that there is such a Saviaur as I nted. Full account
of Him is given in God'sWord. I there learn His
history-His character, His dlaims, and sometbing of
wbat He bas dont. 1Ictarn Mis conception of rny
case and how it is te be treated, His qualifications for
the work and the conditions on which He will under-
take it.

I there learn that my condition involves a three.fold
danger. 1 amn ignorant, guiity and depraved. 1 arn
ignorant of God, alienated froin Him, and disioyal te
Hin. Mly ignorance musi be rtmaved, my gulltmust
be expiattd, and my character must be renewtd.
Christ tenders me His services te accenîpiish these
results.

Ht offers Hiniself as the way, tht trulli and the life
-tht only ont tbrough whomn 1 can have access te
God. Ht ollers Hiniself in a tbree-fold character
corrcsponding te the tirce-fold worlc te be accom-
pliied. He is Pruphet, Priest and King. In ibis
thre.fold character Ht tenders His services gratui.
tously. Ht etters, thern without mney and wîthout
price. Ht asks only that my trust in Him be abso-
luie and my commuttai cf myself te Him bc without

reserve Ait otlier efforts te sectare salvation mnust be
abandoned, &Uaiher rivais tmist bc discatde.. In
Christ, and in Hlm atone, I must put my trust. His
teaching S te bc authoritative and final, Itia media.
lion perfect, His supremacy ab3olute
. Vhen,convinced that Christ Is worthy cf mach trust,

1 thus give myseif te Hlm, I rcceive Ilim; but net titi
then. It is onty thus that He offers Hinif Io nie in
the Gospel, and, as noticed above, ln ail cases recep.
tion rnust correspond te tender. Sudse sarrender to
Christ consitutes ceîmvrsion-is possible only ln
genuine conversion. WVriting te tIse Corinthians,
Paul saya, "I give you te understanci . . .. that no
man con say that Jesus is tht Lord, but by the Holy
Ghost I (t Cor. xii. 3). It la easy erseugh otherWise te
acknowledge thai Jçsus is a teauber, a priest, a kcing.
Buti net othtrwise can tht -.cknowtedgment coame that
Ht is Me< teacher, ilhe priest, Mie king.

There is here a characteristic différence beîween
Protestantisn and Romanisni. The former exalta
Christ, tht latter exaîts tht Charch. The former
qaitikcns conscience, tht latter benunibs it. Tht
former sends tht penitent te Christ, tht latter directs
him te tht confessional. Romie relieves the burdened
conscience of ils lad and assumnes the responsibiiity
cf making ptace wiih God. She relieves the Chri3-
tian cf tht task cf earnest study of God's Word and
herself infaliibly proclaims His trulli. She relievcs
humn train tht neccssity of knowing Mis taw and bier-
self furnishes the code for bis life, with convenient
compensations for transgressions of il.

Bub. there is reason te fear tht diterence is smre-
tumes more theoreticalt han practicat-that even in
Protestant Churches Protestant principles are disre-
garded. A persan niay bt a real Christian and yet be
a very impcrfect one. His knowledge may be very
limited, bis character very defective. Ht may flot
receive as truthi very mach which yeu and I betieve
and wbich aur Church professes. Ht may esteem
niany things ta bc lawful which yen and I conderrin,
and which etir Church forbids, and yet be a Christian.
Dots hie bow ta Christ ? Dots hie accepi Chrisî's re-
velation as tht final test of truth, His righteousness as
the enly greund cf acceptalice witb God, His will as
tht supremrn ule cf conduct? Then ishe aChristian,
and as sucb 1 nius. receive bum. Thea it is mine te
persuade hua, that tht doctrines I believe are those
wbich Christ meiches, tht laws 1 obey and niaintain
are those which Christ bas enacted. Cenvincing himx
cf this I have a right Io ask bis acceptance cf my
teaching, obedience te mny law. "IlBe ye followers cf
me even as I aise ami o! Christ." Lut 1 have no right
otberwise I amnt loerd of God's heritage, but enty
an example te tht flock.-Rea' D. F. Boncer.

WORR VS. POPERTY.

In a Prussian roadside inn one hot surner's day
severai men were smoking and drinking. The rolom
was dirty anid uncared for, and tht men, wbo looked
quitî in keeping vritl il, were railing at tht way in
whicb Providence did ber work, and ceatrasting tht
luxury and iditness cf tht rîch with the mnisery and
hardships of tht poor.

Durlng the conversation a stranger, a young mans,
carne in taet bis bread and cheese white bis teant
rested in tht shade belore tht inn. For a tdîne hc
lisîened silently ta the talk, and then joined ini sayîng,
"Yeu must strike t"

Il Sîrike against what ? » asked*the peasants.
"'Against povtrty !II" answercd the~ young nman, Iland

tht weapon with which te strike is workY"
W'%eiisaid t Sensibty spoken tl" Iaugbed the peas.

ants.
" It would bave been welI for me bad I always been

as sensible' continued the stranger, Il but 1 used te, be
an idît rogue. I was strong and htalthy, but 1 woald
nlot work, and if now and then 1 was obliged te do
anything, I was off at once te tht aleliause, and lilce
iigbtning tht money vas eut and tht brandy wvas in.
I went frein place to, place-that nicans, that ever--
where 1 vas turned away, fer no master wants a leaftr
about. I'd soon bad enoughocf atm sericeand thea
1 vent about te fairs and public houses as a fiddler.
Wherever anyene vould bear nie, 1 smrped rny vielin,


